
News to You - Weekly Newsletter Autumn Term — 02.10.20 

St. Peter’s Elwick CE Primary School 

Message from the Headteacher  

Dear Parent and Carer 

It has been another fantastic week in school and it is a pleasure to see how well the children 
have seamlessly adapted to the new routines and protective measures in place within school. 
We are delighted that our bespoke curriculum design and provision are already ensuring that our 
children are making lots of progress. 

Important Note 
I would like to remind parents and carers that - if a household member is  displaying 

symptoms and/or awaiting a test result - household members should NOT attend 
school or enter school grounds. By not following the  guidance pupils, staff and their 

family members are at increased risk. 

Just a reminder to please ensure that all senior school applications are completed and returned 
no later than the 31st October 2020 for our year 6 children.  

The secondary School Admissions flyer emailed out earlier this week to our Y6 families, gives full 
details on how this year’s application process will work.  

 

I would like to say a special thank you to all the Y1/Y2 children, parents and staff who have fully 
engaged in remote learning. It has been lovely to hear all your positive comments and          
experiences. As always, the first time we do anything, we review and adapt to provide the best 
for our children. Very soon Mrs Wilson will be sending out a feedback sheet and we would     
appreciate your thoughts and opinions so that we can improve this form of learning. It was  
lovely to see them back in the classroom today and having lots of fun with their peers.  

 
Have a lovely weekend   
Mrs Hill 

 

Email: elwick.admin@hartelwickfederation.co.uk 
Website: www.hartelwickfederation.org.uk 

Facebook: @stpeterselwick 

Friday 16th October—Flu Vaccine—Reception - Year 6—Please complete the link you were sent to give   
consent if you would like your child to be given this years flu vaccination. 

Friday 23rd October—Half Term—School closes  

Monday 2nd November—Return to school  

Please ensure that you inform school if there are any changes to your child’s medical needs or to your contact 
details. You must also keep your contact details up to date with ParentPay. 

If you need support or any further information please do not hesitate to contact school via the  
info@hartelwickfederation.org.uk. 

Dates for your diary and other information…... 

Super Star  

EYFS—Eloise Woodward/Eleni     
Corrigan 

Y1/Y2—Luna Stamper/Olivia Pinkney 

Hayes 
Y3/Y4—Frederick Mounter 

Y5/Y6—Heidi Mounter/Matilda Blyth 

 
St. Peter’s Key 

EYFS—Daisy Dickinson/Frank Hughes 

Y1/Y2—Azeem Ahmed/Emily Potts 
Y3/Y4—Oliver Storm 

Y5/Y6—Cody Hall/Max Hall 
 

Golden Quill  

EYFS—Zach Pinkney/Sydney Lavelle 
Y1/Y2—Erin Walsh/Bella Wells 

Y3/Y4—Leo McKee 

Y5/Y6—Ava Hughes/Harry Dickson 
 

Maths Award  

EYFS—Benjamin Malone/Amber  
Williamson 

Y1/Y2—Indi Laycock/Sophie Lavelle 

Y3/Y4—Tommy Wharton 
Y5/Y6—Freddie Elsdon/Alexis Lakey 

Reminder of Drop off 
and  

Collection times  
 

Early Years 
Drop off: 9.05am-9.15am 

Collection: 3.05pm 
 

Years 1 and 2  
Drop off: 8.55am-9.05am 

Collection: 3.15pm 
 

Years 3 and 4 
Drop off: 8.45am-8.55am 

Collection: 2.55pm 
 

Years 5 and 6  
Drop off: 8.45am-8.55am 

Collection: 2.45pm 
 

Award Winners  

St Peter’s Elwick Family News 
 

 Our year 6 members of the Junior Leadership Team have completed the    
interview process and are proud to welcome the new members to the team. 

 
 

We would like to welcome Mr Anderson to the cleaning and caretaking 
team. 

 
This week we received our brand new sports kit thanks to the Premier League  

Primary Stars Scheme. We are really excited to participate in sporting events in 
our new kit. 

https://www.facebook.com/stpeterselwick/?modal=admin_todo_tour


 
 

Parent Consultations 
 
 

It is lovely to see that the majority of our parents have signed up to the telephone 
conversations with each /parent carer and the class teacher. If you haven’t had 
chance to do so, these can still be booked via the school  
school website.     
For parents new to the school and the system, you will receive your log on details 
shortly and instructions on how to book a slot. Please contact a member of our     
admin team who are happy to chat through the process.  
For the consultations to be successful, all pupil contact details must be up-to-date. 
The consultation may be made from a withheld number at the designated time and, 
unfortunately, should you miss the call, staff will not be able to contact parents    
beyond the allocated time slot. We understand that things happen and you may miss 
the call , if you need to rearrange another time on another day please contact the 
school office the following day. 
If your child is on the SEND register and IEP targets are to be discussed, a separate 
appointment will be made between the teacher and the parent during this call. 

 

Y5/Y6—Mrs Wilson Monday 5th October Monday 12th  October 

Y3/Y4—Miss Pickles Tuesday 6th October Tuesday 13th October 

Y1/Y2—Mrs Wallace 
  

Wednesday 7th  
October 

Wednesday 14th October 

EYFS— Miss Tillson Thursday 8th    
October 

Thursday 15th October 

Reading 
 

October 5-10
th
 is National School Library week. Due to COVID restrictions, sadly 

we won’t be making a visit to the library this term, however as a school, we 
would like to make reading even more exciting. 

We would like to challenge your child to read a book in an unusual place or     
unusual way (and a safely!), be photographed and for the photo to be sent to                                     

hartelwickgeneral@nllt.co.uk with their name and class.  
The most original photographs will be chosen to win a prize of a brand new book! 

The closing date for all photographs will be the 23.10.2020 to allow time for  
judging! Winners will be announced the week beginning the 2.11.2020. 

We are looking forward to seeing your ideas. 
 

Happy Reading!          
Mrs James  


